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-No. 22 Naughty Wisconsin Republicans! I April 10, 1964 
STUDENT BOARD ELECTIOi11S 
'In the very near future, the college will hold the annual elections for Student 
Board offices and other high positions within the individual classes~· At this time 
the Board is occupied with determining the regulations that will govern the Board 
elections. The first half of the next meeting wil 1_ be devoted to hearing the opinions 
of the student body on this all important matter. The second half will deal with 
nominations; a function always assumed by the Board, The possibilities for changes 
in t he existing system include many ideas for promoting interest in the elections 
- and -gaining -individuals most ·qualified for the offices, 
ThE.y are giving consideration to initiating a general primary before the general 
ele~tion ·to select no. ·inees, departing from the practice of having the Board select 
the nominees. 
The Board would also like to gather student ?Pinion in regards to electing all 
of th_e . executive offi cers at the eaI!l.e time instead of electing. the President and -
Secretary, then the Vice-President and Treasurer, and then the secondary officers 
(Religious Representative, NFCCS, etc.). The proposed plan- will give the candidates 
for minor Board positions more time in which to-present a comprehensive and more 
extensive campaign. Too often il: the past the candida. tes for many of t he d5ffices 
have been given little or no attention and have been rele~ated an inferior .position 
in t:1e electoral system, · 
With the almost daily growth of the college these elections are becoming ~ore 
and more important and the officers of the school ·are acquiring more and more res-
ponsibility. The completion of the men I s dorm, with its obvious advantages, will 
also bring many problems and subsequently many changes. The executive officers 
will have to guide this new segment of Marian life into its proper and useful place 
i n student government. 
If students will complete the attached ballot, state thei~ preference ano.:plaee 
it in the suggestion box outside the Pere it will be greatly appreciated. 
-1'£ jUST IEPENIS 
CW.J,iISTRY TEXTBOOK STYLE: Tle puissance 
of hydl•ootii.trie acid is incont «itable; 
however, the corrosive residue is inhar-
monious with metallic persistcmce, 
CHEMISTRY STUDENT 1S STYLE: "Hydr0chl.o!M.c 
acid eats the hell out of steel". 
BASEBALL\ BASEBALL! BASEBALL I 
M.B. 
Athletic Ha Ha ! 
Three baseball players at different 
schools had flunked their classes and 
were dropped from the team. They~got 
together and talked about their misfort-
une·. The man from the University of . 
Notre Dame said, "It was calculus that 
got me". The man from Xavier said; "The 
Trig was too much". The man from Hanover 
said, "Di.d youse guys ever hear of long 
di vision 11. 
The MA..BIAN Knights Baseball team 
~ wil~ meet Hanover College, Satµrday, 
April 11 at 1;30 on our home field. OVERHEARD I N AN OFFICE 
- ------::::::::-:~-::-=-:--~-- -___,~--- Fr. Smith: "Let's not have any more jokes 
PROh P.C:N DING about sex, drinking, and profanity"~ · 
It's not too early to start thinkimg 
about the Junior~Senior Prom. Thinki-tJ.g 
what about it? Well , only that it wiil 
be the biggest and most elaborate social 
function of the year. Saturday May 9 
. th ' ' is e dat~ and 9-12 pm the time. The 
dance will be held in the Harble Room 
of the ··iarott Hotel -with Larry Liggett 
and his orchestra entertaining. 
Five Seniors will be vying in the 
Queen Competition: 
Jo Ann Lauck 
Bonnie J ohnson 
Beth ~utherland 
Diane Lenarz 
Seniors may vote for the Queen the week 
of _i ,ay _5th and re servations for the Prmm 
will oe taken the Week of April 20, The 
memb~rs of the faculty and administration 
are also invl t.ed t.o at.tend_. 
Carbon Edjitors: 11 0K Father, we're tired 
of putting this paper out anyway." 
OPINION POLL 
I would like to see the initiation of 
a general primary in the Student Board 
elections. 
__ _.,yes _no 
I would like to see all of the Board·-
execu ti ve officers elected at the same 
time. 
-,-------,-- · t-- ·.- --:---------,---.---- --- - -· ·~· ~- ·-----,..- -- ----~-~ =~ 
. ' 
No. 22 WH_ITE FANG rs ,.w:_ATCHINo· , \ April _lQ,1~§4_ 
-----, . .. .. _AU=• ·.· -~ ~~ ..;.;_:-. -------------=--
' 
-
Solri_ti.On, for a PsvcboJ · · 
::.;=.::;.::.;..;::.;;.::....;;;::....;~,._L.:_ ~..s..,- ' Groundbrea]cibg · · , 
: .. Have you \~turned fro~ ~~ s~~r vac- '. The ,CARBON ~uia like . . to j 0'41 the 
t:i,on and :r:eceived _.m:i.d-teim ,grades which · r~s.t of I-lar~an College in congratu:1-ating 
arouse ·<t3U~ ci da.J. tendenci-es? · · In y-6ur .. . .- ali cqncerned with the :t,eginni~g of con-
q1;.~ st for a high, ~'breath_:t~kipg · (pun) . . • st~clion on th~ n~w m~n I s :residence 
._ ~po~J.~9.Il.1 ... ~h,er:e you might dash yourseif facility. It is ··somethihg that has been 
. ~eain~~ }~~, _street' ·1:,it?~~-_-· ipa.y, :~n~ Frei"sh- ·:badly. n-ee?ed· ~or ~y-years -~na -l.lefeel 
l.\:l"S __ Wgges_t :~h~t. io1:1 : ?h.o~se ~he .. elegant ' · that it · wilJ.,- alleviate many pro.bl'ems now 
t:-,:Lrteenth floor of the Sever1n Hotel . asscrciated with t he school .. · With the 
lo"'.ated a t South Illinois and ·Georgi/ completton of this residence we feel 
. . ·· . ~t,:i.:_c~_ts .• . J}p~ci:t;ically, may we further that Marian wi~l measure u p to the aver-
.·. : :sugg~st that _.th·~ ,ev.erii.ng' of April 18 . age indiv,idual 1 s idea ··of college life,. 
. : .. .'!tom ~9 ·to ·12·:ti( _a goo'd :_ time· ·to _Fl.Cqui ·r~ . It_ will ,revamp•,an_d ·rsvitalize- Harian 
; . Ji l!ap;:,y _$Urro\mgi'.rig. The orie ·ae·terrent social life -and ·improve the general 
· .-. .. ~ha't }n,;:ty ·.~lter_.-J ou°I' '1:nc:iination is ·.': · · · morale of · al'l those· associated ,ri.tb· the 
. . re'ally :_no _' big :thinftcl:tche · ) _·_ii;i ·,i:t"-e\,r · · institutie>:h ,. · In '·plain 1angu~ge, Marian 
· of __ t:~e ·exqellent ·poi;;i·tion. · · A· slight, -women may· truly come to .feel the a-dvan-
·. ,!:PJ;(jO · ( sp~cial ·considerat'ion gi·ven. to · tages of :co~educ·ation-. · , · . 
., . 
. ~oup1,qs ) _wil~. allow; you 'the use of th·e 
·_: ta-r,\ ~·1:µ1ty _d.ec_cir~f~~ _bal·coiiy which 
· ·gue.L:i!'1.tees 'a t ' least a 130 foot fall; ' 
: ._i n_~~:r;~~~ _ s1:1ccess,. ?~ _th~ f _irs_t . try • . 
Message 4:r,Qm :s oolymorphonuclear le-:.ikocyt~ 
1 •• 1 
. You .141+ tie · +eaV':i.n~ to· · the ·wild sounds 
of '.the Ceorge Nicklfoff band, which :in'. 
~he~r o_ff hours pr'ov~·des bac½:ground for . 
.c ha.ririel '. 1,3 1 s . ~n · Mel va.iri, wb.d i s as · · · 
~ n:1,1tty:- as' .the b_eElt:»of _the ' crazy 6ries. . 
'. ·. . . Of :_ qo1,1rse, _ tqere ~s .· pienty ·of .: ' · 
·aat1ct:1g ·rrfom for 'those not plannin·g to 
. . Ib you ev-er feel ·fed up? -Bloated 
with -discontent? Full -of uneasiness? 
Release- '-that internal ptessure-gi'Ve a 
·pint· t>f b1ood Tuesday in the Women 1-s 
Lounge. . Let it not· be stti d: that the 
Blood Drive· has been ·in vein. · 
.. _j ~~= ·P . ~~n-~iJ Ju,~~· ,Tic~e~s. T.!1<:1-Y . .'t?e Pl!r~ 
·chased next week~ · · · · · ·· · · 
. ... . .. · (±fu.-s ··_iiie:s\,~g~ .pfe~~nted ~s a public · ·, · · · · 
. :·. s~tvi ce ~n th_e_ -~hterest ~-( psycl:1o_~fcs: 
, an9 those ·wi~lµ.n,g to get ·_·even for · the ··. ·. 
Turnabout.") · · ·· · ··.: · · : : · · 
• . . · ·. i~ :--t~--,...,....""i""'"'~. ~- ~.,-,...,....:-:--:--i---~----
-
Str.a~ht ·to . ne· 'j:i6°in·t ' (o:t ·Dipont) · ri 
Dr.-·· George R.·. Sei--del -wil:1--- be- vis-
i t:l :fJ:-{ our campus L)TI Monday, 1ipr:U, 13. 
_.. J?r .•. ,$.ei~~l is the ~dud:ttion ··manager of 
, ~h6 ·p'.lbl~c ref~"tions . d~pflrtinent . a t 
: ))upon,i:. • . "Everyone i~ invited .. to hear 
.. · .~m spe6:k .. f!'C?m ·1i:30·: to· 12:00 in :Room .. · 
. 3C6. : His _general ·) topic':tn.11 be 11A 
_:Winn~n~ -Te~m"_ ar;ic;l will ·profu,bly--~rivolve · . ·.:.· . 
. , some disc~ssion 9f busin~ss ·~nd free 
enterprise~ .See ·you there!! . · . 
. ·: , " . . .. "'.• · .. 
.. . ~---~--------,..-_:.,~--. .. 
A Plea from Vol, 11 & 13 Britaririica 
.. .. ~ ... . . . . . . . 
·'· . ~ . 
·,i:·. 
: .. 
. What vilel _lowly, de_spicable, dia- · · · ' · ·' · 
bolical character removed ; V.olurne _12 of is~e this poor -_despq~de.nt ."Creatu~e': 
t?e ne"'! Bri tannica ·from the library? .. . She was not always· this wretched. 
La.st mght a hoard · of students · a.escended She did u·o_t .go t ·o the· Turnabout,.DaJ1ce • 
_on : ~~e ~i bra:ry . d~IP.anding , only what they She was "t?o busy. 11 · • . . , • 
· · · ha~ -a right to 'expect to ' find..:.-Volume :: .... Vpon learning -of the rru:rth ·and gaity 
12 of the Bri tanry Tc~-. ·' Voices ·were r a ised··.· .: ··. ·: . f~J.,t .by all ~ho- :.att-ended:,··' · 
in .. a~er, fists :)ounded on the desk, · . ·S_he was wont ~o hang hersel.f, -but 
but it was nowhe ,.e to be found--Volume . -~ · .-·. ·.- re_membe.rillg ·. · .· .· ' · , - . . . 
12-of_the B:i;-i-ta-rq~. Why does··not ·· the vJha.t happepe_d, t,o, ~utj-as _,·she pecided only 
CUlprJ .t mt:;.ke a.rnr,-,E::nds for his foul deed . : to: become . ,, ,· · . 
for. no fine wi~.1 ha · levied nor puni tiv~ ·· ·· A 4~relict,. •. Po.o~ Derelic·t. , . 
acti~n ta.ke~,. ~0 .he need op.ly . return Don t . let. thJ.s· _be .your . f~te. : It:t s not 
t he . book, the _ lost· bqok; . the · needed: . ~00 ·lat.e--:-- .. ·: ·: ..... _.· .. 
book--Vo1ume 12 o:t ··the ·Britannica. : · ; Turnaboµt D.ance :Tonight 8:00. P.M. 
Please come home Volume ·12 · ---- - '; ·· · 
. ' . -~~~~~--~----
-- -- - - · - AD NAUSIUM 
SHAGGY IXJG ·DEPT.-··· ·; · ,; · .,,.:. The ocean was r,ough. As the ,steward was 
··= , · · · '.,·:· · · .:/_ .· -,:· ta.king_a bowl of soup .to a ;stateroom he 
This afternoon while workfng on the ·· ,. . .lost .his be.lane·~ on ,the··.uncertain deck 
CARBON the editors .saw a man being i,obbed : · ·an4 :powed· the:· cont'ents ' iiltQ · the · lap 
righ.t her.e .on o.ur o.wn crunpus •.. ~- __ , _·, . . .9f_, a~:old:_ Inp.n .asleep :in_·a chair. Ifoep-
It was the first.. robin' we have ,:· ;_ ·.:· :in.g -ln~. m.t~ the ·. steward tapped ' the man 
seen this spring. and sa:,.d; ur. hope yoR feel ·. h <Fite 
Si_r.tt '-· e r now, 
